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State of !lia in e 
OL''l' I CE O:;:;' ?1: _.., 1\ LiJUTA~,T Gl:;iJERAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Ma i ne 
Da t e __ r 2, (i / 5-...'±..Q_ 
Name .. ~ . . £2 ... . ~ ......... ·; .......... .. ...... . 
Street Address •••.. ~ /. -,?. .. , -~r"~ - ~ •. ·· • 
City or Town ••.•.. 
How lon5 in Unit e d States •. -~ - -Mow long in Maine ,./.'!:;~ 
Born in ~ . ~ ., .,; ~ of Birth .!P,~ 2'? · ./.f:,Y.r' 
If ma rri ed. , :1ow n,an y ch i l d ren • . (3 ...... Oc cupa tion ,/-'.~ ,. 
i\Ja me of c mr; loye r •..... . ()~~:< .. ~~ .... <!,;,,., ... •,,. 
(Pre sent or l ~ st1 ··7 ·~.... ~ 
Add1'1es s of e mployer • .. ......... , ........... . ...................• 
;.;ng lish , .•..• Speak ~ ... Ree.d,r , V/rit,; r • 
Oth er l a n gua g es •••.. ~~- ... .• ••.••••. . •... , ••• , •...••....••• 
Ha v e you made app l1.c a t i on fo r c i tizenshi p ? .. . . ~ ........ . . . 
Have you <::ve r ha d milita l' y ser vic e ? ....... . . ~ ..• •. ..•.... . •• 
I f so, w:r1er~e ? ........ .. ...... .... ... Vfuet1? •. . .. . ..... . . . ... . . .. . • , 
Signa ture . ·J·~. "ff·. k~ ....... . ,. 
. ::;,I· r 
vn t n e s s • , .. ~ . ) t1,..._,{v', .......• 
